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Date: April 1862
Description: Pvt. George M. Redlon wrote to his father in South China 
from Camp Knox near Yorktown, Virginia. 

                   Camp Knox, near,
                                Yorktown, Va,
                             Apr  13th, 1862
      Dear Father,
                         I received your letter
yesterday, with the stamps, they are very
acceptable, Friday night we did were
turned out at g ten oclock to go on pick
                                                                  d
et, and it was picket too, we were statione^
in front of the secesh fortifications
so near that we could see and hear
them talking and laughing, we
took particular pains not to let
them see us, if they had seen us they
would have sent a shell over our
way so we laid in the edge of the
woods. we were relieved last night,
Yorktown is very strongly fortified
but we will clean theam out when we
get ready, we have a large army here
and still they come, the 2d and 4th



Maine Batterries, and Cavalry
Reg is here somewhere, but I don’t know
just where, we haven’t stopped in one
place three days since we left Hamp
ton. some times we go in the night, some
times just before dark, we are having
a pretty good taste of soldiers life
now, but the boys have faith in
McClellan so they don’t growl much
                                                      ce
they are rather impatient to commen^ 
operation upon Yorktown, That was
a very hard at Corinth, it is probab-
ly old news to you, we didn’t here any thing
about it until yesterday, we don’t get
any papers now only what is sent to
some one from home, I think it looks
as though the war would end soon,
as they war department has issued
                                                                rs
orders for all recruiting to stop and office^
to report to their Reg, then yesterday one 
of McClellan’s orderly’s  told me he had
heard McC say that this would be
probably be the last battle, don’t



        know whether he meant in this
      state or all over the country, I
hope it will be the last one in this
war, Our Division Gen’s name is
Hamilton of New York, Brig Gen
is David B. Birney of Philadelphia
our Col is Elijah Walker, recieved his
commission last night, Lieut Col L
D Carver, Gen Berry is in our Division
he has Richardson’s Brig, Richardson
has Sumners Div. Gen Berry saw one of
his men all wet, he said to him have you
any dry clothes, he said he had, go to your
quarters and change them so as not to get
cold, then rode on, the man turned to
one of our men and said what kind
of a Gen is that, I never had a Gen
speak to me in that kind of a way
before, well that is Berry’s style
always looking out for his men, you want
to know why I havnt gun or equippmen
ts, when we left Alexandria I was ordered



Gen Birney to turn them in to
our Quarter Master, so I did, he let
a recruit have them, I have everything
now, we have not been paid off since the
                            probably
first of January, and^ will not be until
July, although we may, you need not send
me any money as I can get along very
well by having some stamps. The last
time I heard from Thomaston the
                                                            d
folks were all well, Thomas is well an^
doing well,
     My love to all,
                            Geo.
 Direct as before to Old Point


